Plague causes periodic epizootics that decimate populations of prairie dogs (POs) (Cynomys), but the means by which the causative bacterium (Yersinia pestis) persists between epizootics are poorly understood. Plague epi zoo tics in POs might arise as the result of introductions of Y. pestis from sources outside PD colonies. However, it remains possible that plague persists in PDs during interepizootic periods and is transmitted at low rates among highly susceptible individuals within and between their colonies. If this is true, application of vector control to reduce flea numbers might reduce mortality among PDs. To test whether vector control enhances PD survival in the absence of obvious plague epizootics, we reduced the numbers of fleas (vectors for Y. pestis) 96-98% (1 month posttreatment) on 15 areas involving three species of PDs (Cynornys leucurus, Cynornys parvidens in Utah, and Cynomys ludovicianus in Montana) during 2000-2004 using deltamethrin dust delivered into burrows as a pu licide. Even during years without epizootic plague, PD survival rates at dusted sites were 31-45% higher for adults and 2-34% higher for juveniles compared to survival rates at nondusted sites. Y. pestis was cultured from 49 of the 851 flea pools tested (6882 total fleas) and antibodies against Y. pestis were identified in serum samples from 40 of 2631 PDs. Although other explanations are possible, including transmission of other potentially fatal pathogens by fleas, ticks, or other ectoparasites, our results suggest that plague might be maintained indefinitely in PD populations in the absence of free epizootics and widespread mortality among these animals. If PDs and their fleas support enzootic cycles of plague transmission, there would be important implication.c; for the con servation of these animals and other species.
North America Kosoy 2001a, 2001b) ; even large scale population reductions of such species might escape notice under cursory monitoring.
All species of PDs are highly susceptible to plague (Ecke and Jolmson 1950 , Ubico et al. 1988 , Barnes 1993 . Most dis cussions of plague in PD populations focus on the cata sirophiceffects of epizootics. A prevalent conceptual model of plague in PD communities involves periodic invasion of col onies by Y. pestis organisms that come from other sources (other areas and/or host species) when the densities of PDs and presumably other rodents reach appropriate levels to sustain rapid transmission, resulting in nearly complete population collapses and subsequent local disappearance of the bacterium due to lack of hosts (Cully 1993 , Fitzgerald 1993 . It is difficult to imagine thai PDs could be responsible for long-tenn maintenance of Y. pestis when epizootics com monly remove >90% of the animals. However, we observed persistence of plague for 23 years (unpUblished data) in a complex of PD colonies occupying a 200 km 2 area near Meeteetse, Wyoming (Forrest et al. 1985) . During that period, many individual colonies within the complex suffered local population collapses with subsequent recoveries. On a larger scale, the coincidence between the emerging range of Y. pestis in North America and collective ranges of ground dwelling scirurids that form relatively dense populations (Wayson 1947) , as well as failure of plague to become established in the eastern United States, continue to be topics of discussion.
Although epizootics of plague that cause high mortality of PDs over wide areas are a commonly noted phenomenon, plague Inay be mainlilined behveen epizootics by continued slow rales of transmission within the PD community. Other postulated mechanisms (not mutually exclusive) for mainte nance of Y. pestr:s (Gage and Kosoy 2006) include survival of the bacteriwn in the soil, persistence of the bacterium in fleas, and maintenance of the bacterium in reservoir species of mammals in which Y. pestis is relatively nonlethal and causes chronic infections. Although Y. pestis has been identified as the probable cause of many population crashes of PDs, little is known about the ecology of plague in PD commwuties, par ticularly the interepizootic maintenilnce of Y. pestis popula tions and its potential effect on PDs and associates as an enzootic disease.
\Ve use the term enzootic to describe disease occurrence at less than epizootic levels. This definition requires all. effect of disease rather than simply the presence of Y. pestis within the community of hosts. It does not presume persistence or long term stability of host populations and does not preclude in volvement of m~ltiplehost speCies. The term epizootic itself is not defined with explicit limits, but usually refers (e.g., Cully 1993 , Lincoln et al. 1998 to an epidemic in nonhwnan animals affecting a high proportion of the population over a wide area. Plague epizootics typically cause Widespread mortality among highly susceptible rodent species and occasionally nonrodents, induding various lagormorphs and certain car nivores, most notably black-footed ferrets and felids. If plague is being maintained at enzootic levels in PD populations, it ,>vould be expected to cause chronic mortality rates in these animills. If this is indeed the case and most cases of plague among PDs are acquired via the bites of infectious fleas Kosoy 2005, Eisenetal. 2006) , itwould seem reasonable to propose that controlling the flea vectors of plague should re sult in decreilsed plague transmission (Seery et al. 2003 ,
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• Black-tailed PrairIe Dog Hoogland et al. 2004 ) and, therefore, increased survivill rates of PDs even in the absence of catastrophic epizoolics of pla gue. We evaluated this possibility by controlling the fleas in 15 areas considered to be active plague foci. Recognizing that other explanations could account for correlations we might detect, we also attempted to collect additional data on pres ence of plague and causes of mortality of PDs.
Materials and Methods
We conducted this study on white-tailed PDs (WTPD) (Cynomys Leucurus), UPDs, and black-tailed PDs (BTPD) (Cynomys Ludovicianus). Study areas (Fig. 1) were selected within regions where plague had been detected previously, but where epizootic plague had not recently occurred. An ex ception was East Creek, a UPD colony that had declined be fore our study began. We augmented the low UPD population at East Creek by releasing 94 UPDs there in 2001. This study was conducted during 2000--2005, but durations varied among the 15 study areas (Fig. 2) areil that had generally similar physiogrilphic and biotic at a #1 monel fingerling fish tag in each ear (Fagerstone and tributes such as slope, aspect, burrow density, quantity and Biggins 1986). If flea and blood samples were to be collected, type of vegetative cover, and initial PO density. Matched sites we anesthetized PDs in an induction chamber with isofl urane. were in close proximity to each other, either by splitting col The induction chamber consisted of a 4.25-L glass or dear onies into two parts or by using similar colonies that were plastic jar, with a wad of cotton fixed to the inside of the lid. sepa ra ted by < 11 km.
The cotton was moistened with 1.5-2.0 mL of isoflurane im We attempted to rE'clLlce the incidence of plague at treated mediately before placing the subject in the jar. We removed sites by reducing the populations of !leas that transmit the dis the animal after all motor activity ceased (30--00 s). We col eilse. We controUed fleas by infusing a powdered 0.05% delta lected blood from PDs on a Nobuto paper strip via toe nail methrin formulation (DeltaDust®, Bayer Environmental Science, clipping and spent about 30 s combing fleas from each animal Research Triangle Park, NC) into burrows during 14 July-24 captured (Karhu 1999) . On several occasions, we also col October of each year with pressurized applicators (Beard et al. lected !leas from burrows using a !lannel cloth attached to a 1992, Seery et al. 2003) , at a rate of about 4 g per burrow.
plumber's cable (Seery et al. 2003) . We froze neas or held them We captured PDs with Tomahawk traps set during day <2 weeks in a normal saline solution containing a surfactant light hours using an arrangement that spatially allocated traps (Tween 80). Blood and !leas were tested for Y. pesfis at the U.s. based on PD densities within study sites. Trapping was dis Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Fort Collins, continued when temperatures exceeded ~35°C. Most trap CO). Blood samples were tested via passive hemagglutination ping was ilccomplished during June to August (median assay. Fleas from inclividual hosts were pooled by species date =" 11 July) with an average annual effort of 2188 trap and sex, and emulsions were tested by mouse inoculation hours per site. We recorded sex and age of trapped individ and subsequent isolation. Direct fluorescent antibody exami uals, and ear-tagged them for individual identification using nations were done on tissues from a few PDs found dead. (540) o (142) 0 (13) 2002 3 (346) 0(88) NT 9 (382) 0(48) 0 (1) o (159) 0 (17) NT 2003 2004 1 (100) 0 (46) o (125) 4 (191) o (168) 0 (81) NT NT NT 1 (199) o (216) 0 (43) NT NT NT 0(60) 5(11) 5 (7) NT 4 (13) 1 (1) Number of samples teshng positive for plague, followed by total numbers (m parentheses) of flea pools or POs tested. Tests were done on pooled fleas collected from PDs and burrows, serum from live POs, and tissues from dead PDs (NT = no tests).
PO, praine dog.
Procedures used in this study were approved by the Institu tional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Fort Collins Science Center (U.s. Geological Survey).
Interruptions in trapping, caused by high levels of PO shooting in Montana, eruptions of epizootic plague near the end of the study period, and funding shortfalls ( Fig. 2 ) pre vented us from having the intended set of five trapping oc casions al all sites. We assessed survival for intervals that were 1 year in length (the horizontal lines of Fig. 2 ), creating a capture history matrix that had year 5 as the final year for each site, regardless of calendar year. Thus, time effects were rel evanl to age changes in animals but not to changes in calendar years. Because dusted and nondusted colonies were paired using ecological similarities and because we sought to avoid an unbalanced experimental design, deletion of one colony also caused deletion of its pair during that year.
During the first year of the study at UPD and WTPD sites, we assessed flea control about 1 month after dust was applied. For all years except the final year, we assessed flea control efficacy on all sites about 10 months after dust application. We used Mann-Whitney tests to compare overall flea abundance on PDs from dusted and nondusted sites.
We conducted visual counts of PDs for 3-5 days (Fager stone and Biggins 1986) a I each study site, using maximum counts as indices to PO populations present. To avoid the effect of epizootics when assessing survival rates, we did not include data from sites if either the dusted or paired non dusted site had visual counts of PDs that declined >90% compared to the previous year. Low counts (often zero or nearly zero) were sometimes associated with evidence of plague (Table 1) , supporting the assumption of epizootic plague as the cause of the population collapse. Visual counts typically detect about half the PDs present during a counting session ; lack of PDs during a visual count does not necessarily mean that none was present, but we considered this a population collapse, with epizootic plague assumed to be the cause.
For assessments of annual survival, we first conducted an omnibus evaluation, using a combined dataset for all three species of PDs. We also evaluated each species separately because our study sites were widely separated geographi cally, \-vere different ecologically, and the three species are biologically distinct in several important ways (e.g., hiberna tion, social behavior) (e.g., Lehmer and Biggins 2005) . We used the iterative numerical optimization routines of program MARK (White and Burnham 1999 ) on a dataset with complete capture histories for each PO captured at any time during the study (which included multiyear consecutive recaptures and alternate year recaptures) to simultaneously estimate probabilities of capture and survival. We modeled survival to assess variation due to flea control (dust, the primary treat ment), species, age, sex, and various interactions among these variables. We attempted to simplify general models to the most parsimonious submodels that explained meaningful variation (Lebreton et al. 1992 ). Aikaike's Information Cri terion (AIC), adjusted for small sample sizes (AIC c ), was used for model selection (Burnham and Anderson 1998), but like lihood ratio tests provided additional information regarding effects of our primary trea tment and covaria tes. We consid ered models with the lowest AIC value and models with AIC values within 3 units of the lowest value as competitive, but present all models within 5 AIC units of the highest ranking model.
Results
We collected 6882 fleas from PDs and their burrows. Most were Oropsy/la tuberculata, Oropsylla hirsuta, Pulex simulans, and Thrasszs jrancisi (the latter from UPDs at high elevations).
Flea control using deltamethrin was highly effective. About 1 month after treatment, captured UPOs had 98% fewer fleas on dusted sites compared to nondusted sites (/ = 86.319, p < 0.001) and WTPDs had 96% fewer fleas after 25 days (/ = 21.737, df = 1, P<0.001). About 10 months postdust application, UPOs had 85% fewer fleas compared to UPDs on nondusted sites (l = 85.742, df = 1, P < 0.001), WTPDs had 63% fewer fleas (/ = 104.644, df = 1, P < 0.001), and BTPDs had 45% fewer fleas (/=4.158, df=l, p=0.041) . On non dusted sites, WTPDs were more heavily parasitized by fleas (X =9.07 fleas per PO) than were UPDs (X =2.98) or BTPD (X = 0.44). Moreover, WfPDs had more fleas even on dusted sites (X = 3.34) 10 months postdust application than did UPOs (X = 2.98) or BTPDs (X = 0.44) occupying sites without flea control.
Plague detection rates were generally low. Y. pestis was cultured from fleas taken from UPDs, BTPOs, and their bur rows only during 2005 (Table 1 ) and only from colonies that had undergone a population collapse that year (Fig. 2) . However, Y pestis was cultured from 40 pools (of 528 pools tested) of the 4096 fleas taken from WTPOs and their burrows ( Table 1) . Fluorescent antibody tests detected plague in tissues from 8 of the 54 POs found dead (Table 1) . Similar to flea results, the plague-positive UPO and BTPO carcasses were associated with the colonies that had undergone population collapses in 2005 (Fig. 2) . At most sites, few of the 2631 PO samples tested had serum antibodies for plague (Table 1 111e omnibus evaluation of PO survival, with pooled data from all species (Table 2) , provided strong support for the effect of flea control on survival of POs, even though epizootic plague did not occur on the study areas during the periods evaluated. All competing models (Table 2 , Models 1-3) re tained dust, and the effect of dust was underscored by re moving it from Model 2 (Table 2) (/ = 17.365, df= 1, P < 0.001). Comparisons of Model 2 (Table 2 ) with several reduced submodels having pooled species (combining cate gories of groups), ages (also combinations of groups), and sexes demonstrated influences of those variables (species ef fect, -/ = 79.572, df = 4, P< 0.001; age effect, -/ = 26.908, df = 3, P< 0.001; sex effect, i = 28.412, df = 1, P< 0.001). n,e differences in survival rates among species were strongly influenced by the low estimated rates for WTpOs (Fig. 3) compared to UPOs (Fig. 4) and BTPDs (Fig. 5) . The groupxsex interaction in the top-ranking model (Table 2, Modell) also was influential (Modell vs. Model 2, / = 11.560, df =5, P = 0.041). That effect was in part due to interactions of spe cies and sex, further justifying separate modeling by species of PD.
Effects of flea control were supported during modeling of each species of I'D separately, with the top-ranked model for each species including the effect of dust (Table 2 , Models 5,20, and 27). Survival rates for POs at dusted sites were 31-45% higher for adults and 2-34% higher for juveniles compared to respective survival rates at nondusted sites (Figs. 3-5) .
Flea control seemed less influential for WTPOs than for the other species (Fig. 3) , although as noted above, power was reduced for the WTPO analyses because of low numbers of recaptures. n'erewere numerous competitive models (Table 2 , Models 5-15), and dust was not represented in several of them. Removal of dust from the preferred model (Table 2 , Model 5, vs. Model 6) provided similarly weak support for its effect (/ = 2.147, df =0. I, P= 0.145). n'e interaction agexsex in the preferred model (Model 5) likely resulted from lower survival of juvenile males compared to juvenile females (/ =5.252, df = 1, P= 0.022) in contrast to similar survival rates for adults of each sex (/ = 1.174, df = 1, P= 0.279) when age groups were evaluated separately.
Flea control was influential in the models of survival for UPOs (Fig. 3) and BTPDs (Fig. 4) . Because the preferred model for UPOs (Table 2 , Model 20) contained an agexdust inter action and that model also was competitive for BTpOs (Model 31), we used it to produce estimates of survival for both species (Figs. 3 and 4) . Reduction of models to exclude dust substantially weakened the explanatory capability for both the UPD (/ = 11.334, df = 1, P < 0.001) and BTPO models (/ = 3.578, df = 1, P= 0.059). Because of the interaction, age groups were assessed separately for both UpOs and BTPOs using likelihood ratio tests to evaluate submodels as noted above. The influential interaction of agexdust for UPOs (X 2 = 4.274, df =1, P = 0.039) was due to a greater degree of improvement in survival (i.e., a steeper slope, Fig. 3 ) pro duced by flea control on adults (/ =0.11.667, df = 1, P< 0.001) than by flea control on juveniles (/ =0. 5.817, df = 1, P= 0.016), although both age groups benefitted. n,e trend was similar for BTPDs (Fig. 4) , with noticeable improvement in survival when fleas were controlled on adults (/ = 4.965, df = 1, P= 0.026) but no detectable change in survival due to flea control on juveniles (/ = 0.010, df = 1, P= 0.922).
Probability of capture (p), often regarded as a nuisance variable when the primary focus is on survival rates, is in trinsically interesting. The omnibus modeling and most of the models for each species of I'D did not support differences in the probability of capture (p) among species or between sexes, with an overall estimate of 0.429 (95'Yo confidence inter val =0. 0.355-0.510).
Discussion
The consistent lack of effect of variables on p suggests that we were reasonably successful in standardizing the trapping procedures among species. We attempted to keep procedures constant among groups, especially between dusted and nondusted sites within pairs. Indeed, in future studies of this nature, if the interest is primarily in assessing treatment effects within species rather than estimating true survival, estimating p might not be necessary and power might be gilined by re ducing munbers of parameters estimated in the most general models.
Fleas were effectively controlled by the annual treatments of deltamethrin, with estimated red uctions of 9&-98% 1 month after treatment and reductions of 45-86% 10 months after treatment. We do not understand, however, why fleas were more abundant on WTPDs than on UPOs or BTPOs, or why flea abundance on dusted WTPO sites was relatively high 10 months after treatment compared to species at the other sites. Because the level of flea abundance at even the dusted sites for WTPOs was higher than levels that appeared to depress survival on the nondusted UFO and BTPO sites, we speculate that we might not have been successful in suffiCiently reduc ing plague effects on WTPDs at dusted sites. Indeed, our observations of more abundant fleas on WTPDs were asso ciated with the lowest survival rates (note the differences in scale of y-axis for Fig. 3 compared to Figs. 4 and 5) and highest detection rates for plague (Table 2) relative to the other PO species.
These relationships are consistent with predictions of Lor ange et al. (2005), who modeled the correlation between flea abundance and plague transmission rates and postulated threshold levels of flea density for transition from an enzootic This summary presents the highest ranked model and models within 5 AlC c units for an omnibus evaluation of ali species collectively and presents models horn evaluations of each species separately.
"Model parameters are <J> = probability of survival, p = probability of capture; (.) = a parameter-specific constant. (,) and (.) lfIdicale additive ~nd interactive effects of v~riables, respectively There were two categories of age; juveniles in their first year were separated from adults dming their first capture occasIOn but were combined w,th adults thereafter. In the omnibus model of ali species, group had SIX categones consisting of three speCIes and two ages. noose groups were collapsed into various combinations of ages and species in models that aTe not shown because of Il.igh AlC c values.
AIC, Aikaike's Information Criterion. sta te to epizootic outbreaks. Our average of about 9 fleas all fleas; rather, it was intended to provide an index for flea collected per WTPD is well above their predicted infestation abundance. level to support enzootic plague and near their threshold of Age-specific patterns of survival for UPDs and BTPDs were 9.4 fleas per host for eruption of epizootic plague. Although strikingly similar. One pIa usible explana lion involves indirect intriguing, this alignment with predictions should be cau effects that result in compensatory losses and increased PO tiously interpreted as their work was with blocking fleas population turnover, which might develop in the following (Xenopsylla cheopls) on laboratory mice compared to common manner: under the premise that (1) enzootic plague causes PD PD flea species that purportedly block less frequently and can mortality and (2) pressure for dispersal by our juvenile age class, defined as yearlings by the time of their dispersal (Hoogland 1995) , in creasing their survival and retention rates on the colony. The \'acancles caused by losses of adults to plague could be filled by those yearlings that might otherwise have dispersed, leading to a population with more young animals when pla gue is present than when absent. Thus, the net benefit of re ducing tleas might be greater for adults than for juveniles (Figs. 3 and 4) because juveniles replace adults more often when plague is present, but are more often lost to the popu la tion through dispersal when plague is absent (i.e., there is no net benefit from increasing survival of PDs thai will be lost to other causes). By the time we captured PDs in summer, more yearlings (marked as juveniles) would have dispersed away from dusted than from nondusted colonies under this sce nario. The phenomenon might be expected to become in creasingly pronounced as the incidence of plague increases. 1l1ere would be a point, however, at which production of juveniles 'would not equal mortality rates and the popula tion would decline.
(\fa In contrast to the scenario presented above, we could ex pect direct effects of fleas to result in lower survival for young PDs compared to adults, as reported for other small mammal species (Lehmann 1992 , Van Vuren 1996 , Hawlena et al. 2006 . It thus seems difficult to use direct flea-induced mortality to creale an explanation for our observed agexdusl interaction and attendant survival estimates.
Our failure to detect plague at many of our study areas might generate doubt regarding its presence. Was the in creased PD survival we observed on areas where insecticide was applied due to control of multiple ectoparasites and/or other disease(s), as opposed to reducing the effects of plague? For the following reasons, we thIDk enzootic plague is the most plausible explanation. (1) In the absence of epizootics, plague was detected in fleas, plague antibodies were detected in PD serum, and plague-killed PDs were found. (2) Evidence of the presence of plague was commonly demonstrated in carnivore serosurveys in or near the WTPD (B. Zwetzig, personal communication) and BTPD study areas (Matchett et aL 2009). (3) Nested polymerase chain reaction (peR) methods have detected apparent enzootic plague near our BTPD study areas (Hanson et aL 2007) , although these results were not confirmed by mouse inoculation or other widely used assays. (4) Eruptions of epizootic plague in 2005 at three UPD sites (nondusted) and a BTPD site suggested presence of local enzootic plague in rodent populations, with eruptions perhaps synchronously triggered by favorable climatic factors (precipitation and temperature) (Gage et al. 2008) . (5) Direct effects of fleas on other species of rodents often seem benign (e.g., Khokhlova et al. 2002) , but when detectable, significant direct effects have been demonstrated only for juveniles (Lehmann 1992 , Van Vuren 1996 , Hawlena et al. 2006 ), a trend contrary [0 our data.
Finally, the most compelling evidence for enzootic plague in PD communities carne from a concmrent study of black footed ferrets, done on study areas that were near our BTPD study areas in Montana. Survival of ferrets in that study was improved 83% by flea control and 91% by an experimental plague vaccine (Matchett et al. 2009 ), despite lack of epizootic plague in the PD colonies supporting those ferrets. Ferrets are highly susceptible to plague (Rocke et al. 2004 and are obligate predators of POs. It is likely that ferret exposure to plague was from fleas or consumption of POs or other small mammals killed by plague.
Our general failure and failure of others (e.g., Hohnes 2003, Holmes et al. 2006 , Ma tchett et al. 2009 to detect plague in POs, other rodents, and fleas of rodent communities at these Montana study areas do not convincingly demonstrate ab sence of plague. In fact, the opposite seems true considering that general carnivore surveys showed evidence of nearly constant presence of plague from 1993 to 2007 in the vicinity of our BTPO and black-footed ferret study areas (Matchett et al. 2009 ). In addition, using a nested PCR technique, Han son et al. (2007) reported detecting plague in fleas on 60% of the active PD colonies they sampled during the same time period as our study and at study areas near ours and those of Holmes (2003) .
Although the direct effects of fleas seem an unlikely ex planation for the altered PO survival in our studies and we believe Y. pestis infections during interepizootic periods might be a significant but not ovenvhelming source of mortality, we acknowledge that unrecognized pathogens other than Y. pesNs could be transmitted to POs by fleas, ticks, or other ectopar asites and cause mortality. Wild-caught POs have been re ported to be infected with Francisella tularensis (Petersen et al. 2004) Ticks are typically considered efficient vectors of F t/linrensis and we occasionally found these acarines on POs and in PO burrows. Fleas also can transmit tularemia through mechanical means (contaminated mouthparts), which is an inefficient process and unlikely to result in high rates of host to flea to host transmission (Hopla 1974) . POs also frequently are infected with various genotypes of Bartonella washoensis subsp. cynomisii. Other bacteria within this genus have been demonstrated to be transmitted by fleas and B. washoensis subsp. cyrlOl1J!S has been identified in PO fleas by sequencing of PCR-amplified gene products (Stevell.'ion et al. 2003) , sug gesting that PO fleas could transmit these bartonellae. How ever, unlike Y. pestis and F. tularensis, B. waslwensis subsp. cYliomysll has not yet been shown to be pathogenic in POs and, therefore, seel1\S an unlikely source of mortality in our studies. In addition to the above bacterial species, other vector-borne agents, including as yet undiscovered viruses, bacteria, and rickettsiae, could have been present in our study area and might cause mortality in POs. Searching for such agents, however, was outside the scope of our study, which was in tended only to determine whether vector control could in crease survivorship among these animals.
If enzootic plague persists in PO communities, several mechanisms might be involved, alone or in combination. There is potential for soils deep within burrows to provide a reservoir (Baltazard 1964 , Ayyadurai et al. 2008 . Fleas themselves might maintain Y. pestis for long pe riods (Gage and Kosoy 2005) , perhaps interacting with soils (Krasnov 2008 ) and influenced by their inefficient transmis sion of Y pestis (Lorange et al. 2005) . Chronic mortality at the population level does not imply chronic infection of individ ual PDs by Y. pes/is. Because of their high susceptibility, PDs probably do not illilintain Y. pestIs through chronic in fections of individuals, although, hypothetically, resistant individuals might be exceptions. The concept of enzooticity of Y. pestis within complexes of PD colonies is not incompatible with other concepts of movement and amplification, but
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Y. pestis might be less reliant on those mechanisms once it has become enzootic. Also Y. pestis likely benefits from being transported by mammals and their fleas in terms of broad scale spread, and local epizootics might amplify the organism sufficiently that the risk is elevated on the scale of complexes of PO colonies without total decimation of the larger PO population. We hypothesize that source-sink dynamiCS are also operating in relatively large scales of space and time. For example, plague might be persistent (even within PO com munities) where the climate is typically optimal, but might migrate periodically into peripheral habitat for Y. pestis when conditions are most favorable. Conditions conducive for plague propagation appear correlated to weather phenomena at several scales (Parmenter et al. 1999 , Enscore et al. 2002 , Stell.'ieth et al. 2006 , Snall et aL 2008 .
The ramifications of enzootic plague to wildlife conserva tion are wide reaching. Epizootics are so devastating tha t their effects are dramatic and obvious. The associated drama tends to draw our attention away from what may be even more important aspects involving enzootic plague. Enzootic plague might have sufficient influence that populations of POs and other species might not persist over moderate time spans in the absence of ca tastrophic losses due to epizootic plague. The black-footed ferret in Montana exemplifies a species tha I is vulnerable to enzootic plague because of its sensitivity to the disease and perhaps its ability to find and consume plague killed animals, even if the latter are uncommon.
The comparative ease of observing epizootic plague might convince us that failure to detect the disease during inter epizootic periods can be interpreted wrongly as absence of the disease. The overall difficulty of detecting plague should prOVide a warning for those dedicated to wildlife conserva tion and human health. For species that are difficult to mon itor and those that have been poorly monitored, even epizootic plague might occur unnoticed (Biggins and Kosoy 2001a) . Hazards from plague may exist even where there have never been epizootics that caused Widespread and readily detectable levels of mortality among local rodent hosts. These two points should motivate us to reassess the pOSSible role of plague in population declines of multiple species of conser vation concern in the western United States such as the pyg my rabbit (Brachyingus idnho/msis), the northern Idaho ground squirrel (SpemlOphilus bnmneus), the riparian brush rabbit (Sylvilagus hachmani ripnrius), and carnivore species such as the Canada lynx (Lynx canadensis), as indicated by munerous samples collected from dead lynx at reintroduction sites in Colorado and later submitted for analysis to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Wild et al. 2006 , CDC un published data). Many rodent taxa in the western United States, as summarized by Hafner et al. (1998) , should also be considered in this context with special attention to ground dwelling sciurids occupying fragmented habitats within plague-endemiC regions (e.g., Tamins umbrinus nevadensis, Spermophilus lateralis wortmann i).
